Monash Residential Services

2018 annual exit survey results of residents' perceptions of what it means to them
to live in Monash University owned and or managed accommodation

2018 survey: total number of rooms = 2,866. Total number of residents responding
to survey = 2,424. Percentage of responses = 84.6%

---

**Would you recommend living in on-campus housing?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to meet other people?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what degree has on-campus living fulfilled your expectations?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to resolve conflicts?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to improve your own mental health & wellbeing?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to improve interpersonal relationships?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to manage your time more effectively?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to solve your own problems?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what degree has on-campus living enhanced your learning experience?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to live cooperatively?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to improve your own mental health & wellbeing?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what degree has on-campus living fulfilled your expectations?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to improve your own mental health & wellbeing?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to manage your time more effectively?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to solve your own problems?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to improve your own mental health & wellbeing?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to improve your own mental health & wellbeing?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to improve your own mental health & wellbeing?**

- 86% of residents

---

**To what extent has on-campus living enhanced your ability to improve your own mental health & wellbeing?**

- 86% of residents
To what extent has living on-campus enhanced your ability to appreciate other races/ethnicities:
- not at all
- rarely
- slightly
- moderately
- often
- mostly
- extremely

86% of residents

To what extent has living on-campus enhanced your ability to improve communication skills:
- not at all
- rarely
- slightly
- moderately
- often
- mostly
- extremely

To what extent do your fellow residents respect people of differing races/ethnicities:
- not at all
- rarely
- slightly
- moderately
- often
- mostly
- extremely

To what extent do your fellow residents respect people of differing religious beliefs:
- not at all
- rarely
- slightly
- moderately
- often
- mostly
- extremely

In your living area to what degree do you feel accepted by other residents:
- not at all
- rarely
- slightly
- moderately
- often
- mostly
- extremely

To what extent do your fellow residents respect people of differing genders:
- not at all
- rarely
- slightly
- moderately
- often
- mostly
- extremely

To what extent do your fellow residents respect people of differing sexual orientation:
- not at all
- rarely
- slightly
- moderately
- often
- mostly
- extremely

To what extent do your fellow residents respect people of differing political views:
- not at all
- rarely
- slightly
- moderately
- often
- mostly
- extremely